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Births
Washington

The U.S. birth total in June dropped to
310.000. heading the nation to a 1965 birth total
under 4.000.000 — which would be the first year
since 1953 in which this happened. The U.S.
Public Health Service, meanwhile, told plans
for a national survey of “ family planning"
practice among Am erican women.

New York

‘ ^

Catholic War Veterans convening here voted
support for the Administration’ s Vietnam poli
cy and for civil rights, while condemning the
Ku KIux Klan and anti-Semitism. Martin Riley
of Philadelphia was named national com m an
der.
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The present situation
. .if it allows us a
broader scope o f freedom , it also demands a
more exacting.sense of responsibility." This was
said regarding the H ierarchy by Bishop L eo A.
Pursley of Fort Wayne-South Bend preaching
at the enthronement of Bishop Raym ond J.
Gallagher as Bishop of Lafayette.
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The American Carpatho-Russian Orthodox
Greek diocese has assigned new priests to two
parishes in Monongahela, Pa., and Clymer, Pa.,
whose pastors were reconciled with the Catho
lic Church. Groups within the parishes have ta
ken exception to reunion with Rome, and litiga
tion is pending.

Dubuque, la.

class is

The Most Rev. Egidio Vagnozzi, Apostolic
Delegate in the United States, led four Arch
bishops and 25 Bishops here at the consecra
tion Aug. 26 of Bishop Loras J. Watters, Auxili
ary to Archbishop Jam es J. Byrne.

Santa Clara, Calif.
The National Catholic Rural Life Conferen
c e ’s directors have urged growers and dom es
tic farm laborers to bring about “ a normal,
orderly and just employer-employe relation
ship."

'A P A R T A im
APOSTLES'
By Tom Rees
(R egister Special)

Detroit — Four priests concerned with
the lack of communication among the
people in Detroit’ s "inner city” have
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launched an experiment in community rela
tions, part of which has com e to be known as
the “ apartment apostolate.”
They are Father Francis Granger, pastor of
St. .\gnes’ parish, located in the heart o f the
“ inner city," and his assistants, Fathers Ar
nold Brouiilard, John Markham and Edward
Farrell.
Father Brouiilard explained that they aren’t
the only priests in Detroit concerned with the
thousands of people who live in the city’s apart
ments, and who like ships in the night, pass
without recognition.
“ Almost all of us have been asking our
selves: ‘How are we to find ways o f com muni
cating with our neighbors?” he said.
The priests were particularly shocked to
find that in one crow ded block less than two
blocks from the rectory, 85 per cent of the
people did not know where St. Agnes church
was located. The sam e percentage had never
been inside a Catholic church.
Father Brouiilard credited the “ apartment
apostolate" idea to Father Farrell, who also
teaches at nearby Sacred Heart Seminary col
lege.
“ We are particularly concerned about the
transient apartment dw ellers.” Father Farrell
found th'it of those he canvassed 48 per cent
had lived in their apartment less than two
years.
“ What bothers us is they come and go and
we haven’t made any contact with them. Neith
e r have their neighbors. This certainly ham
pers any efforts to organize the blocks to solve
their problem s,” Father Brouiilard explained.
In the "apartm ent apostolate" the priests,
through the parish, rented two apartments, in
two different apartment houses, each for oneweek durations.
Father Farrell revealed that finding the
first apartment for the priests was a difficult
task.
“ The owners didn’ t want Catholic priests
living in their buildings, perhaps stirring up
trouble."
Father Farrell manned the apartments most
o f the time during the day light and early even
ing hours. No priests stayed over night in the
apartments.
The priest received people in the apartment,
gave advice, asking questions or simply chat
ting with those looking for someone to talk to.
He also knocked on doors o f his neighbors
in the buildings in the block. Most o f the ques
tions he asked were aim ed at discovering what
kind of problems the apartment dweller is
faced with.
"W e are really groping with this exper
iment. But all of us are groping really. We arc
doing different things In an effort to build a
foundation for social action in a large city
where many don’ t know each other let alone
try to communicate with each other," Father
Brouiilard said.
He said that after the two-week experiment
in the apartments they are now wondering if
they can’ t do lust as well by working out of
their rectory.
And maybe they can. Their experiment al
ready has captured the attention of the m ayor,
city agencies dealing with apartment dwellers
and landlords, federal w ar on poverty agencies
and civic groups.
The parish already is Involved with the fed
eral poverty program. Three classrooms in
the parish school have been utilized to teach
pre-school children. The priests are thinking of
opening their school to non-Catholic students to
aid the city’s school system . They also are con
sidering lending a parish-owned building to an
agency
operating
an
in-service vocational
training program for teen-agers.

P o p e , U .S . a s k r e lie f w o r k

Call U.S. Catholics
To Big Vietnam Role
Washington — At the re
quest of P ope Paul VI and
the f e d e r a l government,
U.S. Catholic relief efforts in
Vietnam are being increased
heavily.
The announcement o f the in
creased relief
supplies was
made by Archbishop Patrick A.
O’ Boyle o f Washington, chair
man of the National Catholic
V^L'are Conference administra
tive board.
The aid will be used to alle
viate what officia ls call the
urgent needs o f 650,000 ref
ugees and other war victims
as veil as to help develop
long-range plans for econom
ic stability of that country.
U.S. Catholic aid goes into
South Vietnam through the facil
ities of Catholic R elief Services
— National Catholic Welfare
Conference, which has been in
South Vietnam since 1954 when
thi U.S. governm ent requested
its services. It was the first pri
vate U.S. relief agency to ar
rive.
The executive
director of
CRS, Bishop E dw ard E. Swanstrom, announced at the agen
cy’s New Y ork headquarters
that the first shipment under
the increased program will be
200 tons of salt.
The prelate said salt Is
acutely needed in Vietnam. It
will leave from N ew Orleans
by ship on Sept. 7, he said.
CRS also will quadruple its
shipment o f clothing and medi
cine, the Bishop said. Last year
it sent more than 400 tons of
clothing and 25 tons of medi
cines.
CRS will also increase the
number o f joint assistance
programs conducted oy CRS
and U.S. m ilitary forces, he
said.
Under such projects, CRS
supplies food, clothing and me
dicine and the arm ed fi/rces
provide transportation and dis
tribution into areas CRS nor
mally could not reach.
One joint p roject, the Bishop
related, was conducted very
successfully in the dangerous
Mekong delta.
A U.S. Arm y representative
reported to CRS that the pro
gram enabled som e 75.000
persons to be added to relief
efforts already under way
there and that it is "goliig to
hurt the Viet Cong because
their old propaganda line that

the government only promises
Is being thrown back in their
fa c e s ."
CRS also operates four o r
phanages for more than 20,000
youngsters in South Vietnam.
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One is in the Dalat area and
three are in Saigon.
The U.S. agency, said Bishop
Swanstrom, also gives support
to hospitals, leprosaria, clinics,
and dispensaries.
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CATHOLICS A G A IN ST GOVT.
BIRTH CONTROL SUPPORT
Washington, D.C. — Cath
olics must oppose eleva
tion of birth control to a
public policy o r government
philosophy. That is the warning
o f a leader in the U.S. Hier
archy.
Archbishop
Patrick A.
O'Boyle of Washington told a
St. Matthew’s Cathedral congre
gation here Aug. 29 Catholics
“ are obliged in conscience to
oppose any regulation which
would elevate to the status of
public policy a philosophy or
practice which violates rights of
privacy
or liberty
of
con
science.”
The Archbishop’s statement
cam e during a serm on in which
he said the governm ent "has no
business’’ prom oting birth con
trol. "In a situation like this,” he
said, "involving serious moral
issues in which people strive to
form a
right conscience, the
role of government is clear —
strict neutrality."
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His statement cam e against
a background of hearings by a
Senate Government Operations
subcom m ittee on legislation for
increasing the federal govern
ment’ s role in family planning
efforts.
He said there are “ better
guides
for
our
society"
than the "fo u r horsemen of
birth control, abortion, sterili
zation and euthanasia."
Reliance on such measures is
"the philosophy o f defeatism
and despair. It is unworthy of
our heritage, unworthy o f our
destiny," he declared.

Growing Danger
Warning o f the growing dan
ger o f governm ent invasion of
the right o f privacy, the Arch
bishop pointed to the U.S. Su
preme Court’ s recent ruling in
validating
Connecticut’s
law
a g a i n s t birth control. T h e
court’ s m ajority agreed that the
statute violated the right o f ma-

rital privacy, which it called
"intimate to the point of being
sacred.”
Now if the government is
enjoined by this decision from
forbidding the practice of
birth control, it logically fol
lows that it is likewise forbid
den to prom ote i t ," Archbish
op O’Boyle com mented.
"N o one questions the right —
even the desirability — of ex
panded governm ent • sponsored
research into
the problems
of
human
r e p r o d u c t io n
. . . H owever the moment
that governm ent presumes to
‘give advice’ in this delicate
area, it opens the door to in
fluencing the free decisions of
its citizens. And from influence
it is only a short step to coer
cion.
"E specially when economic
factors are involved, like wel
fare payments, the slightest at
tempt to ‘guide’ an applicant
may be magnified by fear into
an unspoken threat to ‘conform
— or else.’ "
At the sam e tim e he noted
the e.xistence o f " a number of
Catholics classified as experts
who, while asserting that they
do not officially speak for the
Church, nevertheless have not
hesitated to try the case in
the newspapers, In periodicals
and on television."

False Hopes
The Archbishop said such ac
tivities had raised "fa lse hopes"
in some quarters and persuaded
som e congressional committees
and public bodies that the
Church’ s attitude was changing.

A tta c k G o ve rn m e n t Role
These two m en have spearheaded a full-scale attack on
government participation in birth control program s, especially
as planned by proposed federal legislation. A week after At
torney William Ball (right) told Senators that the govern
ment has no place in birth control, Archbishop Patrick A.
O’Boylc of Washington drove home the same theme in a ser
mon. He also warned Catholics not to expect a change in tra
ditional Catholic teaching against contraception, saying that
mistaken belief had encouraged lawmakers to advance birth
control legislation. Archbishop O’ Boyle is head of the Adminis
trative board o f the National Catholic W elfare Conference,
and often a spokesm an for United States Bishops. Attorney
Bali spoke officially in behalf of the NCWC.

He said he felt obliged to speak
out to counter this impression.
The .\rchbishop urged bis lis
teners “ not to allow preoccupa
tion with the techniques of birth
limitation, even those which are
not of them selves immoral, to
distract us from the higher duty
of trust in G od."
He added:
"W hich one o f you in this
Cathedral has not known at
some tim e the terrifying worry
of being out o f a job or being
hit by heavy hospital bills?
Where are those worries today?

Which Would You Choose
“ And if next week you were
asked to sacrifice one of your
children to ease the ‘population
explosion,’ which one would you
choose?"
Besides opposing govern
ment birth control programs,
.Archbishop O’B o y 1 e also
warned Catholics and others
against expecting the Church
to drop its condemnation of
contraception.

Pefifion Pope
For Part in
Whot Affects Them
(Register Special)

Denver — The Confer
ence of Major Superiors of
Women, representing 180,000 Sisters in the United States,
highlighted its five-day meeting
here by unanimously backing a
resolution that nuns be permit
ted to take part in Council de
liberations that directly affect
their lives.
The unprecedented proposal
brought up the possibility that,
if the proposal to have nuns sit
in on Council debates is ap
proved, it may be an opening
w edge to eventual representa
tion of lay women on Vatican
commissions.
Sister Mary Luke. S.L., con
ference chairman and the first
Am erican woman to serve on a
Council
subcommissioD,
said
she hopes “ to see lay women on
these commissions some day.”
She added, “ I think the m ajor
ity of Council Fathers would fa
vor this.”
The proposal to permit nuns
to take part in Vatican Coun
cil decisions is being submit
ted to all Bishops of the Unit
ed States, the Congregation of
Religious in Rome, and to the
Vatican Council.
It states: “The Conference
of M ajor Superiors of the
United States earnestly re
quests that Sister represen
tatives be asked t« serve as
permanent, consultative, or
acting members of the Sacred
Congregation of Religious, of
the Commission for the revi
sion of Canon I.a w , and of
any post • conciliar com m is
sion that may be set up for
implementation of acts of Vat
ican n in regard to reli
giou s.”
Sister Mary Luke said that
Sisters should have a voice in
Church regulations.
“ There is a serious concern
on the part of major super
iors that women should have
something to do with the reg
ulations that bind them,” she
declared.
Sister Mary Luke said she
was “ very optimistic” that
the resolution would be favor
ably received at the Vatican,
basing her optimism on what
she called “ a fine, open atti
tu d e" on the part of the
w orld’s Bishops.
She said Sister representa
tives on the Commission on
Canon Law would help facilitate
revision of laws that “ belong to
another age.”
She referred to the canon law
requiring women religious to
travel only with a Sister-com
panion. “ Of course, any prudent
woman will travel with a com 
panion at certain times and in
certain conditions,” she said.
“ But this is no longer applica
ble to our era,” she added.
Sister Luke called the Denver
conference very successful, and
expressed the hope that in the
future m ajor superiors "would
issue a statement each year on

some pressing issue or particu
lar topic, similar to the U.S.
Bishops’ statement.
She emphasized that it was
not up to the conference “ to
impose laws on any congrega
tion belonging to the confer
ence.’ ’ She said the confer
ence’s sole purpose was “ to
clarify the role of the modern
nun in the Church" and to of
fer leaders of congregations
the chance to discuss mutual
problems and needs.

POPE
CALLS FOR
PENANCE
Rom e — The Pope and
the Fathers of the Second
Vatican Council will mark
the opening of its fourth session
with a penitential procession
through the streets of Rome.
Pope Paul VI announced this
(Aug. 28) while exhorting “ the
whole Church” to penance and
prayer for the success of the
Council.
The Pope called for a cere
mony of penance in every Cath
olic church in the world.
Pope Paul scheduled his
own and the Council Fathers’
penitential procession for the
afternoon of the Council’ s
opening day. Sept. 14. the
Feast of the Exaltation of the
Holy Cross.
Singing and carrying what
Pope Paul referred to as “ the
outstanding relics of the Holy
Cross,” taken from R om e’s Ba
silica of the Holy Cross in Jeru
salem. the Pope and the w orld’ s
Bishops wUl start from the Ba
silica and proceed a half m ile to
the Popes’ own Cathedral, the
Basilica of St. John Lateran.
Pope Paul also announced
that the Blessed Sacrament will
be exposed in the Pauline cha
pel of the apostolic palace
throughout the Council’s fourth
session.
This act of exposing the
Blessed Sacrament in his own
chapel seemed to be the
Pope’ s own answer to Catho
lic theologians and others who
have cast doubt on the fitting
ness of prayer before the
Blessed Sacrament.
The Pope chose the Feast of
the Holy Cross as opening day
of the Council so that “ all may
grasp more deeply that He who
was ‘lifted up from the earth’
on that wood is the only One
who draws all things to Him
self.”
Pope Paul said that without
Christ and without obedience to
His commandment of love, the
achievements of man “ are ex
posed to the distressing uncer
tainty of questions that have no

LISTENING IN

Dialogue, If You Demand
The Word, Sir, on Council

A rg e n tin a ’s
H ie ra rch y W o u ld
Fight Red R egim e

By Bishop Robert J. D w yer
AM UEL JOHNSON ONCE gav e it as
his opinion that the sum of human
felicity was to visit the shores of the
M editerranean. That sum is ours
again, as the great ship glides into the
harbor of Naples, past the ancient rock
of St. E lm o, to berth under the smiling
ram parts of Capo di Monte.

Buenos Aires — Any at
tempt to impose a M arxist re
gime in Argentina would find
the Hierarchy "o n the alert to
head the fight in defense of
God and human dignity," Car
dinal Antonio Cagglano of
Buenos Aires told the closing
assembly of the convention of
Mothers’ League.
The Cardinal urged the
mothers to "abandon passivi
ty and help form a Christian
political party to defend the
genuine fam ily righ ts."

Sure enough, there on the pier
stands Johnson himself accom panied
by his “ fidus Achates,” James Boswell.
They are unmistakable. The heavy, un
gainly figure, the rolling gait, the scro
fulous twitch, the slightly soiled linen,
the pepper-and-salt smallclothes, the
brown greatcoat, the wig haphazard at
an angle, all proclaim the one-and-only
Samuel, good as new, as much at home
in the 20th century as in the 18th. B os
well, in contrast, is nervous and fid ge
ty, evidently Ul-at-ease for all his trim

S

figure and immaculate attire, con
scious that something is wrong with
the picture, something or someone de
finitely out-of-date.
IT IS NOT consistent with our up
bringing, but the temptation is not to
be resisted. Softly, unobserved, we
steal upon them to within earshot, con
ceal ourselves behind a generous
stanchion, and thus are able to report
the following discourse:
Boswell: Sir, now that you see the
shores of the Mediterranean, about
which you have declaimed so often and
drawn comparisons so detrimental to
our Scottish Hebrides, do you find the
experience all that you desiderated?
Johnson: Why, no Sir. Seldom if
ever does the real exonerate the ideal
(Turn to Page 2)

Winds Scoffer Seminarians'
Refreof; They Aid Officials

Pope's Visit Aim: Alert World
To Danger of Nuclear Disaster

Joliet, III. — Tornadoes
and winds up to 100 miles
an
hour which pounded
with
Cardinal
Lawrence
Shehad
offered
Pope
Paul
the
use
I Vatican City — Plans for
o f the presidential plane. Ori this area late Aug. 26 and early
IPope Paul V i’s projected han in Baltimore.
Aug. 27 refused to spare a
Pope
Paul
has
no
intention
of
ginal
plans
had
called
for
the
speech to the United Na
church, a sem inary and a col

the Joliet diocesan newspaper, Icaused by the accompanying
the Catholic News • Register, rain. The chapel was soaked, he
said that communications with [added.
the stricken community were: About 30 seminarians making
poor and he hadn’ t heard if a retreat at the college when the
Lockport’ s other two Catholic storm hit have been utilized by
churches, St. Joseph and St. civil authorities to man road
blocks in the stricken area.
John Vianney, were damaged.
Many were still on duty two
Ai.so in the nath of the rag days after the storm.
ing wind was the diocese’s
Hospitals
in Joliet
and
just-com pleted $2 million St. '
Charles Borrom eo minor sem- { neighboring Chicago Heights
reported
S
O
or
more
persons
inary. The roof over the ^
high school was blown off. ! injured by the storm were
treated in their em ergency
Father R oger Kaffer, rector,
said, “ Estimates of damage | room s. Father Joyce said at
least 28 cases were treated at
for insurance purposes have
not yet been completed, but j St. Joseph’s Catholic hospital
and Silver Cross hospital in
(he sem inary will open on
Joliet.
schedule Sept. 7.”

tions in New York and visits going either to Washington or to Pope to fly one way via an Ita lege.
within the United States and Ottawa, this Vatican prelate lian airline and the other via an
American carrier.
In Lockport the wind tore into
Canada are nearing com pletion. stated.
“ The Pope considers this as
This source indicated that St. Dennis church, long a land
I according to a highly reliable
a
spiritual
mission
and
does
not
the
Pope
was
weighing
Pres
mark
there. Eight Sisters of
IVatican source.
„
. . .
want to go to national capitals.’ ’ : ident Johnson’s offer since Providence, who teach at St.
“ The Pope probably will ansaid.
the plane was manned by an Dennis school, and St. Dennis'
nounce the exact dates and de
“ A final decision has not yet air force military crew.
pastor, Father Edward Hughes,
tails early next month, either at been made but the Pope is con
“ T h e Presidential p l a n e
the opening o f the fourth ses sidering visiting Baltimore, the would not have to land in Wash were evacuated when the winds
hit.
sion o f the Ecumenical Council home o f the prem ier see of the
ington.” said this informant. “ It
on Sept. 14 or just after,’ ’ said United States, and ^fontreal. It could put down at Friendship,
The roof and the belltower of
this source.
would not be m ore than a 3-day outside of Baltimore, or at Ken the 86-year-old church were
ripped
off. While there is nc
Two special envoys, who trip."
nedy. Then the Pope could drive
were flown over to New York
It was reported in the Vatican to Baltimore and fly from Balti monetary estimate of the dam
age
to
the church, reports
recently to make advance ar that President I.yndon .Johnson more to Montreal.”
The
sem inary’s
neighbor,!
reaching Joliet indicate there
rangements, have returned to
Lewis college, operated by the
may
be
plans
to raze what is
Rom e and reported to the
Christian Brothers also suffered’
remaining of the
limestone
Holy See. this correspondent
damage. Thirty light planes,;
structure.
was informed.
most o f them privately owned,
“ The primary object of
Father Edwin Joyce, editor of were demolished or heavily
Galle. Ceylon ~ Hope is ex
damaged at the college’ s airport. pressed by Bi.shop .\nthony de
Pope Paul’s visit is to ad
dress the world from the forThe college is believed to Saram of Galle that a proposed
London — It was reported anniversary of Hitler’s attack
i urn o f the United Nations on
be the only Catholic college in ' new education law in this coun
here that Polish Bishops are on Poland which ignited World
the pressing need for peace asking the Vatican to set up
the U.S. operating a flying try would be based on “ human
War II
and to warn of the dangers in regular dioceses in the western,
school.
, rights” and “ justice” for the
Cardinal Stefan WyszynskI of
herent In a present-day nucReports also reached Joliet
i Icar conflict,’’ said the Vatl- areas o f Poland form erly held Gniezno and Warsaw, Prim ate
that
Tolentine
college,
the
Aug-j
Bishop Saram speaking at a
by Germany.
Poland, i,s in charge of the
. can informant.
The Catholic Bishops o f the
ustinian house of studies in :ca th olic school gathering here
“ But while on the other side country were to have released spiritual care of the western
nearby
Olympia
Fields
was
hit
declared
that “ every fair-mindof the Atlantic he is being their petition (Sept. 1) for the territories of the country.
by the storm.
gd citizen expects the national
The region is broken down
Ipressed to make other visits new dioceses at a m eeting in
Rom e — Father Agostino Thomas Martin. O.S A., a governm ent to do away with
i within the United States and Wroclaw — the Germ an Bres-| into four m ajor Church jurisdic
Trape, 50, Holy Office theo-jsem inarian at the college, re-.those unjust and revengeful regCanada.
lau — marking the 20th ?.nniver- tions which do not even have logian and Council expert, ported
many windows werelnlations which were in operatitles.
Wroclaw,
for
exam
ple.
' “ The two envoys contacted U sary of the Polish Church’s aswas elected Prior General of broken by the wind and copper tion for the past few years. . .It
: Thant's secretariat at the Unit- .sumption of pastoral care o f the i " ’ “ “ 5!’ “ “ ‘ i*® ’ f
f
sheeting wa.s ripped off the bell is no secret that a new educathe
Augustinian
order
Aug.
26.
|ed Nations headquarters in New we,slem regions, and the 26th
He immediately led the chap tower on the chapel. A brick tion act is being quickly pre
IYork.
They
then contacted ________________________________ lan Archbishop who is head of a
ter to the tomb o f St. Augustine retaining wall also was toppled, pared. We hope it will be one
_
___
_ _
(titular archbishopric.
■Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi,
She’ll Rem em ber Uncle
He said most of the damage was based on justice.”
l.-\postolic Delegate in Washing ‘ Nun for W e e k ’
In a 5,000-word joint pastoral at Pavia near Milan where
She's too little now to know what bearing the proud name ton, and were in touch with CarN o w R e t r o f i t I d O Q [letter the Bishops declared they Mass was celebrated by Cardin
of Honcalli means, hut when Maria Roncalll gets a bit older jdinal Francis Spellman in New
al Amleto Cicognani, Vatican
Passau, G erm any __ Ger“ God’s intervention in our
secretary of state.
she'll remember who her uncle was — Pope John XXIII. And lYork and with Cardinal Paul
man, Austrian,
and Swiss j return to these territories” and
Augustinian Fathers in Rome
she'll doubtless remember this exciting day, when Pope Paul Emile Leger in Montreal.’ ’
women became “ nuns for a |“ we shall remain there in com agreed that Father Trape was
M gave her a special blessing at his summer residence, Caste! j
Thir. source said he thought
retreat
jplete
unity
with
the
whole
Polw eek" in a special
elected
on a reorganization
Gamiolfo.
I they might also have talked
held for lay wom en at the Iish nation, which Irrespective ‘ticket” rather than one of re
convent of Benedictine nuns 'o f political orientation or world form which is in keeping with
at nearby Tettenweiss. The outlook, considers that, in a c  Council efforts “ to bring the Or-1
Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
lay women wear a special cordance with Natural Law, der into line with development.s [
garb, call each other “ Sis these territories are irrevocably in the Church especially with ’
ter.” keep the m onastic rule, linked with Poland’s hinter decrees of the Council.”
i
I just received a letter from S. M. which reads;
land.”
(Continued From Pago 1)
feared that our Protestant Establish and attend conferences and
Father Trape is noted as a ;
“
That,”
the
Bishops
empha
meditation
periods.
'Please give this money to the poor. I received it for
ment was in need, not of further water
warm supporter of Pope John’s i
or the vision justify the concept. ‘Tis
Abbess M ichacla
Harher- |sized, “ is what we think and aggiom am ento.
!
ing-down, a process which it has en
my birthday and from
better, certainly, than London’s inspis
herger said the retreats give Iwhat we believe, and that is
dured for some time now, but of a m ore
Some Augustinians agree that
lay women an insight into the iwhat we declare publicly and
the tooth fairy." En
sated gloom, but I confess I had hoped
Father Trape will update th e ;
positive up-building. .And the same
lives of nuns and give nuns an [privately. And we are ready to
order in theological, education
closed was $1.66. Every
for even brighter skies and gayer
might be said of the Church of Rome,
understanding o f the prob- i sacrifice
our
lives
this
al.
pastoral
and
especially
with proper reservations. I conceive,
company. 1 went riding yesterday in a
lems faced hy the laity.
body knows what a
preaching areas. The new Prior
Sir, of this Council as an effort to build
chaise with a pretty woman, but she
General is noted as a preacher
"tooth fairy" is! A child
up the House of God. If the foundations
in
Italy.
started preaching me a sermon, Sir,
arc firm. Sir. they will support any
who agrees to have a
He
is
e.specially
noted
for
and she did it badly.
weight we may impose upon them, and
his interest in missions and
loose tooth pulled by at
there is a fair possibility that the high
the fact that he believes m is
taching a string to a
Boswell: Do you anticipate any de er the structure is pushed (so long as
sionaries s h o u l d em brace
gree of pleasure, Sir, our prospective
m ore local customs and char
it be not Babel), the more plainly wilt
door, or by wiggling it
sojourn in the Eternal City during
it be seen and adm ired by all men. But
Ottawa — The wom en’ s'sin but rather as a deliberate acteristics in their work.
with his tongue, or by
these Autumn months? ‘Twas a happy
Following his election on the
I will have no watering-down. I will section of the Canadian
thought to betake ourselves to the head
having it removed by a
have no reduction to the lowest com  Religious Conference wasj Auxiliary Bishop Francis A. third ballot, Father Trape was
and fountain of Popery to witness
mon denominators if these are to sig told h ere that Religious vow s, .Marocco of Toronto told the installed by Archbishop Paul
dentist then places the
Phlllippe,
.secretary
of
the
there the last writhings of the A poca
nify no more, Sir, than merest plati should not be regarded as anjwom en’ .s 11th annual assembly
tooth under the pillow
.Sacred Congregation of the Af
lyptic Beast before it spews its final
tudes. By all means, let us clear our escape from the occasions of at St. Paul university the vows fairs
of Religious, who, alof poverty, chastity and obedi- ..
.
-j j
venom and dies.
and a "tooth fairy" will
“ mind” of cant.
Dominican,
ence are acts o t s c lt .d ^ ia lp r a c .
> Dom-a
can. presided
Johnson: You speak, Sir, like a per
take the tooth aw ay
ticed by a soul ' aniious to reBoswell: Would you conceive, Sir.
verted Romanist. Why, Sir, I do not ap
Ispond to the love of G od."
'
Father Trape’ s first
and
leave
in
its
place
some
money — perhaps 10^
prehend that the Church of Rome is in
that the much-bruited Declaration on
I The com m on
tendency
' h ' Ph«Por 25p or even $1.00.
any immediate danger of disintegra
Religious Liberty will do harm or good
■discuss the vows as , , %
h
e
y
l
•"
tion, nor am I convinced that she an when it is read in Kamchatka and pub
r
» * .
.
represented a running
a <t>vision of Augustinian
swers to your feral description, A poca
»->ould be changed f o r ' P ; ™
“P
lished on the banks of the Wolga?
two rca.sons. Bishop M arocco!
lyptic or otherwise. No, Sir, I have a
Obser>'ers expect such splits
' I..ouvain. Belgium — Speakers said.
high regard for the Popish establish
All of the damned souls gnash their teeth, and
will occur after the end o f th>
Johnson; Why, Sir, there are fools '^luring ihe 35th MLs.sion
n studyj
study] “ One is the false impression
n ii tho J
Lv
ment, anywhere but In England. It has
to be found in every society, thc^se who
here (Aug. 23-27) stressrt|givcn to lay paople. " ha
the reason they gnash their teeth is because they
weathered well, Sir, and this Council
pooled to affect provinces in the
[that
missionary
work
and
the|plained
will abuse Liberty and turn it into
about which so much has been dis
never separated themselves from anything in this
for Christian unity must
“ They must not think that we United States. South .America.
Licence, and those who would subvert !'search
lOngland and Germany. The
cussed at Mrs. Thralc’ s table, would
go hand in hand
consider worldly goods, sex and
life and never had a “tooth fairy” visit them. The
province
in
Ireland
Is
ex
p
e
c
te
d
'
Freedom and turn it into the veriest
seem to manifest an extraordinary
I The Rev. M. J. LeGuillou. p e r s o n a l initiative as bad
tool of tyranny. But I do not conceive, !O .P.. of Le Saulchoir house of things. Those aspiring to a reli to remain intact. A unit to fairy comes only when there is o hole and entails a
fund of vitality for a dying institution. I
Sir, that Christian men have any [studies near Paris, said that di- gious vocation must not get the develop missions in Nigeria also giving of something that was deeply entrenched, the
shall not enjoy every hour or every day
choice but to exalt liberty of con 'Visions within Christianity af impression that we religious is expected.
of our sojourn, for I am old enough to
pulling of which is always associated with pain.
Father Trape speaks fluent
have an aversion for good
science
and freedom
of religion. fect the missionary task.
anticipate the usual number of pains
German. Spanish, English and
Heaven, Sir, is not a “ gaol” . It is the I The missioner must becom e things which God Himself has F'rench. He is a polished I,atinand aches and the normal complement
created
and
to
the
use
of
which
very plenitude of the freedom of the I imbued w-lth a spirit of charity,
of dull days and tiresome discourses.
God calls the m ajority of hu ist.
sons of God. I will be conquered by God [the priest said, and strip him- man beings,” he said.
But I shall endeavor to do as well as
Iself of all aggressiveness. The
in
fair
fight.
I
will
not
capitulate.
I
will
w h at we would like to do is to apply this to
any Bishop.
“ Rut the main reason for un
enter heaven as my home or not at all. ICatholic missioner seeks better derstanding the vows is to en
many of our readers who hove stocks, bonds or
Iunderstanding of the concerns
I
have
but
one
fear
of
Heaven,
Sir.
to
sure
that
our
practice
of
them
j and mission activities o f the
Boswell: But, Sir, does not the ad
money in the bonk. If you will leave 100 shares of
find that it is inhabited bv Scotsmen.
im if M
run fttr»u«ti aM K H » t « r
World Council of Churches, and may be truly an evidence of our C•am
mission of the Bishop of Rome that his
ant. Th# rata It M* par ward par
A.T.&T., 75 shares of General Motors or $10,000
;lhus of development of Protes- truly great love of God. We do Ittua. MlBlfnutn I I war«*. If lau r ar
Popish Church needs to be brought up
not sacrifice ownership, m ar m a rt eontaeulWa iitu a t a r» uiatf, llta
Boswell: But is it not manifest, ; tant missionary theology.
It tM par word par Ittua. Payntanl
to date amount to a confession that the
under your pillow, we know o little "mission fairy"
and self-determination be rata
most accampany all ardart. A d t raeaivad
Sir. that Romish theologians, in spite of ' At the same time there must riage
Holy Ghost, of late centuries, hath tak
cause they are bad,” he said, an Manday will appaar in tita Ittua
who will take it from you during the night and the
be
a
rediscovery
of
the
fullness
their mouthings about infallibility, are
printad IIm followina waak.
en up Its abode otherwhere?
“
but
because
they
are
good.”
actually twisting and changing their o f tradition, and Orthodox. Father J a c q u e s Gervais,
poor of the world will leave o little note marked
{ Protestant and Catholic theoloM IS C E L L A N E O U S
dogmas to fit the situation they find Igians must hold meetings in a O.M.L, rector of St. Paul
"God Love You, F.J.S."
Johnson: Nay, Sir, I’ll have no more
S T . J O H N 'S C R Y S T A L S P R IN G S , M IS -j
themselves in?
I spirit of truth far rem oved from University, praised the diversi S iS S IP P I, naedt donatlont, 781 squara!
of such nonsense. If the assertion of
m ile s. 37,051 population, 171 Catholics,
any
sentimental
ecumenism, ty of religious communities. F a th e r E d.
the Church be true that God hath
Johnson: Why, no. Sir. I find there but rather marked by respect “ The various kinds of institutes
O F IN T E R E S T T O W O M EN
founded it upon His Son Jesus Christ,
(in
them
selves)
present
som
e
are some who call themselves theolo for others, regardless o f possi
then whether it be up-to-date as the
thing o f positive value.“ he M ake >13.00 profit each d o ztn sawing
GOD LOVE YOU »o D.M., M.S. and their 11aprons. Details trael Redlkut's. Logansgians by as much right as T have to call ble grievous differences with said.
world judges such matters is of no
v illa 79. Wise.
m yself King of Siam. These indeed j them.
year-old friends who made $86.80 for the Missions
“ The special style of each re
moment whatsoever. What is old-fash
B U S IN E S S O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Another speaker said the
would fashion dogm atics and cut the
ligious
fam
ily
has
its
inherent
ioned today is new-fangled tomorrow. I
DO CTO R W A N T E D
moral law to suit their taste, but I do i Church must pursue her mis worth. It shows forth some spe G eneral Practitioner wanted to be p art by giving a carnival . . . to Airman 3C F.E., Jr. who
will stake my wig on it, before an
sion task, even though people
w ith established Doctor In a largely
regularly sends pert of his pay to The Society for
not apprehend that the Church will de can be saved without knowingly cial facet of the boundless per ner
Catholic populated Denver sutiurb. W rite
hundred years are out they will be put
fection of Christ, manifests Bex NP29, c/o Register.
flect from her principles to oblige I being attached to her.
fhe Propagation of fhe Faith . . . to W .LR. for $250.
ting up “ Gothick” buildings all over
such
and
such
a
radiant
in
A G EN TS W A N TED
them. If there be som e who think that
F'athcr Yves Congar, O .P., of fluence o f the Church, offers an
England and conceiving of themselves
‘‘We ore able to live without this stock dividend.
D E M O N S T R A T O R S — T O >5.00
there is no distinction between virtue IStrasbourg, a Council peritus, outlet for som e of the fathom HB OE UA RU T Ydemonstrating
as radicals and innovators. Why, Sir,
Famous Hollywood
Perhaps by sending it to you, someone will live be
etics, your neighborhood. F o r free
your mere antiquarian is a rugged be and vice beyond what history assigns, [Pointed out that the missions less tendencies o f the human Cosm
samples, details, write Studio G Ir i, Dept.
cause of it."
why. Sir. when they leave our lodgings are still needed because God in- heart.”
NO-331, N . Hollywood, California.
ing. He is always coming back at the
let us count our spoons. But I have no ] tends not only individual salvahead of Style, and his venerable bau
I
tion,
but
also
the
unity
o
f
m
an
‘Lay Up Treasures for YourselvesV
expectancy of meeting such men. I be
bles are forever being refurbished as
kind as the People o f God
lieve. Sir. the Bishops will have the last ■awaiting
Through
pandering to tomorrow’ s rage. Sir, the
the second com ing of
word,
and
while
Bishops,
like
the
Irish,
Popish Church is no more out of date
' Christ.
Not all giving has to be painful. By taking out
are a fair people — they never speak ' Monsignor Jean Jadot, chairthan (hat Bishop I see hiding behind
well of one another — they may be de I man, opened the week with a
an Annuity with The Society for the Propagation of
that stanchion yonder.
pended upon. Sir. to com e down on the ; tribute to the 200 missionaries
the Faith you can, at the same time, give to the Holy
j lost in the Congo.
Boswell: Surely. Sir, you will not fa side of (he angels.
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G R A YM O O R 'S
ANNUITY PLAN

vor so fearful a prospect as reunion all
around?
Johnson: It will not, I apprehend,
be accomplished in my time, though I
be gifted with longevity quite beyond
(he common. Sir, ecumenicity (a mon
grel word, Sir, which I am happy is not
to be found in my Dictionary) is a dis
tant prospect, an Ideal from far off.
But without Ideals, Sir, the people, per
ish. which Is a phrase I wish I had
minted. But if it comes. Sir. it will not
come by any watering-down. It will
come only by a “ building-up” . I have
Poge 2, Sec. 2

Boswell: Will you speak, Sir, at the
Council?

Patroness of Sufferers from
Nervous
And Mental
. Disorders

Johnson: Sir, I have spoken enough
already. I could only discourse com  M a n y N ovenai caltbrafed
ftiroughout tha yaar In
mon sense, and I believe the Pope of [the
first ctiurch In Am arRom e and his Bishops have that in Ilea dadicatab In har
[h onor. Bag har halp and
good supply without my addition.
IIntercatsion.

THE TWO WERE moving off, the
one pitching and rolling from side to
side, gesturing largely, the other trot
ting with mincing, self-conscious steps.
Their voices faded gradually. . .
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MostiMon, Ohio

We pay interest on an investment
of $100.00 or more, as long as you
live. After your death your Invest
ment is Osed for the ’education’ of
future Priests and to aid the poor
of Christ throughout the world
WRITE TODAY

Father s missions and receive an income while you
live. You thus reduce your taxes and, at death, the
remainder goes to the Holy Father to be distributed
to the poor. Don't waste time worrying about your
money, securities, property. For more information
write to me, including the dote of your birth, at 366
Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001.
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C IT Y ........

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and
mail It to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, Notional Di«cfor of The Society for the Propagation of the
Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001.
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Senators
Hit Soviet
Consuls Plan

ipanylng
aked, he
making
vhen the
lized by
n road1 area,
ity two

W a s h in g to n — R a tifica-l-sion with no threat of prosecu
tion o f a c o n s u l a r c o n v e n -jtio n confronting them and the
tion w ith th e S o v ie t U nion ,
.severe penalty being that
has been opposed here by five
m erely expelling them."
U.S. Senators on the ground.s!
fact that espionage and
that the “ disadvantages” for subversive activities “ seem to
this nation “ are sufficiently be part and parcel of the.se offigrave to outweigh the advan cials’ operating orders makes
this factor a vital consideration
tages claimed for il.”
The proposed consular con with respect to our national
vention, already approved by security," he added.
The minority report was filed
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, hopes to achieve by Senator wMundt and Senators
greater protection for U.S. citi Frank Lausche (0 .). Bourke
zens and consular personnel in Hickenlooper (la .). John Wil
liams (D el.), and Thomas Dodds
the U.S.S.R.
Citing reasons for opposition (Conn.).
to the proposal. Sen. Karl E.
The report noted the fact that
I t ’s G o for P re la te in Chicago
Mundt (R.-S. D ak.), declared since 1946, a total of 27 Soviet
There wasn’ t even standing room on the
is Gov. Otto Keener of Illinois. Left is Auxili that the convention, if ratified, Em bassy and consular officers
.station platform
and
adjacent sidewalks
ary Bishop Cletus O'Donnel, who has been “ would be the first to which and personnel have been ar
when .\rchbishop John P, Cody arrived from
administering the archdiocese since the death the U.S. has been a party which rested o r expelled by the U.S.
provides for unlimited exemp for intelligence activity. In the
New Orleans to be installed as Ordinary of
o f the late Cardinal Albert .Meyer.
tion from crim inal jurisdiction .same period, the report added.
the Chicago archdiocese. Shown applauding
for consular personnel.”
13 diplom atic, con.sular. and in
Officers and employees of ternational organization officials
Reception in Chicago
these consulates, Senator Mundt from Czecho slovakia. Hungary,
charged, “ would be able to en and Roumania were expelled
gage in espionage and subver- from the U.S.
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Mayor Asks Archbishop's
Help in Solving Problems

]

for Archbishop Cody after he
was installed as Archbishop of
the largest See in the U.S.
At the audience. Archbishop
Ct.dy said:

O n translations

U.S. Priest
Secretary of
Liturgy Body

ids:
for
Dm

:nry.

er priests, the Religious, and
the laity as we work together
to solve our problems. Your
understanding and cooperation
will make my task light.
“ Already I feel one o f you. I
hope in the course o f time I will
get to know all of you. My time
will be dedicated to your .serv
ice. I am delighted to be here
with y o u .”
Gov. Otto Kerner o f Illinois,
in
greeting the Archbishop,
said:

Corbiere. 11: and .Anthony, 13. Shown inset,
right, is Father Morrisroe, who is assistant
at the Chicago parish. Inset, left, is Jonathan
.M. Daniels. New Hampshire Episcopalian
seminarian who was slain in the same attack.
The priest is hospitalized in Alabama.

'LaFarge Way^ To Start
Men Thinking on Future

New’ York — The I.aFarge In
stitute, founded “ to start men
Ithinking about the future.” will
Ihold its first semi-annual con'ference here in October.
[ The topic, according to James
J. Gallagher. Fanwood. .N.J.,
' disciple of the “ La Farge way,”
j will be: “ Where will the reli
gious involvement in the civil
Irights movement g o ? ”
> Gallagher, 34, form er public
relations man. took over as ex.ecutive director of the Institute,
which wa.s founded by the .Jesuit
Ieditors of America magazine in
I m em ory of the late Father John
LaFarge, S.J.
The institute i.s housed in a
seven-story form er fraternity

Chicago — ‘ ‘We know we we know these problems will
“ I need great help; I need
cooperation; I need understand
have problems,”
M ayor be solved.”
The m ayor made his com  ing.
Richard Daley of C hicago ment at a w elcom ing audience
“ I shall depend on my broth'

said in referring to racial prob
lems here, “ but we have thou
sands of people working on
those problems, and with .Arch
bishop (John P.) Cody’s help,

Prayers for a Friend
Four altar boys — brothers — pray in St.
Columbanus
chureft,
Chicago, for
their
friend. Father Richard F. Morrisroe, who
was shot outside a small grocery store in
Hayneville, Ala. The hoys are, from left, Lemont Boynes, 15; and his brothers Jeffron, 9;

St. Paul To Enroll
35 Minority Youths

St. Paul, Minn. — Thirty-five
student.s
of minority
back
grounds will be enrolled in local
.. .
.
,
. . Catholic high schools this Septem ber under a plan of the
harmony,” the institute i.s de
Twin Cities Interracial Council
signed to provide facilities for
that extended tuition grants to
dialogue,
seminars
or conearned persons from all sectors
Oriental, Indian, and
of society. „
Negro backgrounds.
W e aren t seeking immed
iate answ ers." Gallagher not
ed in an interview. “ We aren’ t
too concerned with the here and
now. We want to address our
selves to the future. We can
start a dialogue — we can .start
men thinking about the future.”

ARTHRITIS
,
information

} many thiniu.
......... .........
. annaeal circles
lotd me ab ou t « wonderful medicine (or
giving h ours-long relief in easing the minor
pains and soreness o f arthritis, theumadsn-,
neuriUgu. neuritis, lumbago or bursitis.
I am so grateful 1 want to tell everyone
about Norfcon and m y whole remarkable
experience an d how thousands o f others
are now praistng it. too. Please wnte for
full inform ation. It costs nothing and you ,
may wm so m uch. N o obligation whatso- ,
ever. Just send you r name and address to : |
Paul M cC oy. A p t. 70S, II W 43 St., N Y 34 '

Take
PHILLIPS’ mukof MAGNESIA

“ Your reputation for courage,
certain foods cause acid
where the new offices of .Ameri
for wisdom , and for fairness
inO'gesI'On orconsfipallon
ca are located.
ha.s preceded you here and we
Describing itself as “ a new
are delighted to have you here.
A I’Ule PhililDS’
center for exploration and dis
(or acid upset.
Atlanta, Ga.
P'ather Mass, other sacram ental rites I know you will join with all of
A little more
cussion of significant que.stions
us
in
solving
our
problems.
This
Gerald J. Sigler, assistant and the church’s daily prayer,
for constipation. jPHIUIPS'
i.s another red letter day for
UH t OP
chancellor of the Erie (P a .)' Father McManus, director of Chicago, Illinois, and the Mid
P r ie s t A tte n d s
M AGNESIA
diocese liturgical com m ission,; the U.S. Bishops’ Liturgical of- west."
A n g lic a n O rd in a tio n
has been named secretary o f.fje e , explained why a new Eng.
M ayor Daley noted
“t h e
the International Advisory Com- ijsh translaUon o f the Latin
Bogota,
Colombia
—
.A
warmth and affection" the peo
mittee on Kngli.sh in the Lit prayers is to be made.
Catholic priest attended the
ple o f Chicago always had for
urgy.
first ordination of an .AnuliT
h
a
t’s
W
ith
It,
M
a
n
!
....
. . .
The present texts, he said, are their spiritual leaders. He said
can priest in Colombia here.
Some of the 130 children in Operation .Northwest enjoy (he
The group will plan and Kuide ^«pi-ovisional and tem porary" — that “ Chicago has always been
Father .Manuel Estevez Bre
the work on new liturgy trans-ig £3^1 he said is often over- fortunate in having great spiri solid — real solid, man — strumming o f Sister .Mary Carl and
ton,
public relations director
lations for the use of Engli.shyj “ m uch o f the criti tual leaders. We know we have her guitar. The program is being held at Northwest Elementary
of Colombia Catholic Chari
speaking Catholics throughout cism of the present texts."
another man o f great vision to school. Brentwood, L.I.. and is financed by diocesan Catholic
ties.
said his presence with
the world.
1
• -a- 1 j
The miUal
decision was help make Chicago the best Charities and Brentwood community action groups. It brings
Protestant ministers was an
Archbishop Paul J. Hallinan made to em ploy already exist- city in the world.”
j reading, culture, and recreation to the youngsters from many “ expression of the ecum eni
of Atlanta, who announced Fa- ing translations without delay,
At a reception for the Arch-| grade schools.
cal feelings that
animate
ther Sigler’s appointment, said'N ow the overall plan should be bishop. Monsignor Charles J . ,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Christians today.”
he hopes a full meeting o f the evident: To use the interim Plauche, New Orleans archdio
.Anglican
bishop
David
Ben T H E H O L Y F A T H E R ' S M IS 8 IO M A I D T O T H E O R IE N T A L C H U R C H
T a n z a n ia B ish o p
com m ittee can be held in R om e 1period to work out a sound in cese chancellor, said:
son Reed for Colombia and
in early November. Father Sig-lternational project o f liturgical
Ecuador
ordained
the
Rev.
‘ He does not merely preach
God's favorite people are the poor. God wants
ler’s office will be in W ashing-' translations.’ ' he said,
Onell Soto .Almaguer.
about racial justice, he quietly
us to help them help themselves. . , . Become
ton. Archbishop Hallinan is first! The committee whe
and re.solutely breaks down
“ personafJy involved", the American Bishops'
vice chairman of the com m ittee
sigler will coordinate has the old
barriers of
segre^
1
4
0
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b
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R
e
f
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g
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s
Social Action Department tells us in a Labor
of Bishops representing e p isco -L ^ ^ „
"m an d ate" by gallon and discrimination. He
Day statement this week. Perform the works of
Miami — The Cuban Refu
pal conferences of ten E n g l i s h - s u p e r v i s i n g
international does not simply praise Catholic
mercy on a person-to-person basis. Remember
gee Center here reported that
speaking nations
education, he builds schools Bogota, Colombia — Bishop these have confused the authen
body of Bishops
HOW
that the poor have dignity—and sensibilities,
140
persons
—
63
men,
43
;
The seven members of the a d 
TO
too. . . . Help the poor help themselves? For as
'To work out a plan for the and staffs them . . . He does not Joseph Blomjous o f Mwanza, tic tradition o f the Church with women, and 34 children — fled
visory committee were aLso an translation of liturgical texts pay lip service to the cause of Tanzania, said here that change
HELP
little as $275 (pay it in installments of $23 a
her
latively recent past. The Cuba in July in seien small
nounced by the Archbi.sbop. and the provision o f original ecumenism,
he courageously “ is a primary characteristic of Council is bringing evolution,
TH E
month, if you prefer) you can give one energetic
boats.
POOR
They are: Father Godfrey D iek.:
required in Ian- launches imaginative program s. the Church.”
Arab teen-ager one year’ s training in carpentry,
not revolution to the Church.
Since June, 1961, 8,029 re
H
ELP
mann, O.S B
of CoIIegeviIIe. | g„age which would be correct,
electricity, auto mechanics, in the Holy Land.
No wonder the lights burned
The Dutch-born prelate also Growth and development occur fugees in 843 boats have been
T H E M  Give at least what you can afford. Do it in mem
Mmn.: Prof. H. P. R. U n b e rg l ,Hg„|[ied. Intelligible and suit late in the New Orleans chan said:
in all living beings and the received here.
S ELV ES
of London; prof. G. B. H arri able for public recitation and cery and still later in the .Arch
ory of your parents.—We need scholarships,
“ Many o f the people who Church is no exception.
son of the University of Michi-i singing: to propose the
too, for girls who want to be dressmakers,
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her methods.
This is the affirmation that
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help
is needed most. As his official mission-aid
“ It is certain that her mission G od’ s world is o f value in its Stops Itch — Relieves Pain
Bishops* Commission for the mation with (he sponsoring
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methods she uses to accomplish
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love. For 33c a day ($10 a month) you can
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form waving welcoming signs.
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U.S.
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“ adopt” a child overseas—that Is, give him
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Change Characteristic
Of Church, Prelate Says

'P ic k e ts '
W e re Ju st
W e lc o m e rs

AN ASSURED LIFE INCOME
Invest your money through our
LIFE I NCOME MI S S I ON C O N T R A C T
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winner of the Cardinal Spellman
Theology award.

O rth o d o x W a d d in g
In Catho lic C h u rch

Rev. Gerald J. Sigler

1

Vicksburg, Miss — -An ecu
menical first in M ississippi took
place here when an Eastern Or
thodox wedding took place in a
Catholic Church. The Right
R ev. Archimandrite John Matthiesen, pastor o f St. George's
Eastern Orthodox church, offi
ciated at the wedding o f Janice
Lynn Nosser and Virgil Vernon
Strickland in St. Paul's church.

A FAMILY AFFAIR

Fidgeting,
nose-pfeking,
a
tormentlrui
ractal Itch are often telltale signs of
Pin-w orms . . . u gly parasites that med
ical experts say Infest 1 out of e ve iv 3
persons examirted. E n tire fam ilies m a y
be victims and net know It.
T o gel rid of P In -W e rm i, they m u it
- J killed In the large Intestine where
they live and m u lllp ly. Tha t's exactly
what Jayne's P .W . tablets do . . . arid
here's how they do It.
First — a Bclentiric coating carries the
tablets Into the bowels before they digsolve. Then— Jayrta's modern, m edica llyapproved ingredients go right to work*>
kill Ptn-w erm s quickly and easily.
Don't take cnances with dangerous
highly contagious Pin-W orm s which Inieet entire fem ilies. Get genuine Ja yn e 's
P-W Verm ifuge . .
sm all, easy-to-take
tahleti . . . special alias for children and
adults.

G Your good deed will assist needy students to the Priesthood.
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The Fathers speak to us

How Pagans, Heretics Can Be Saved
(Second of a Series)
By Peter Caaesios
WE OFTEN M EET with those who think
that the possibility o f salvation outside visi
ble communion >«ith the Catholic Church is
an innovation of the past century, that the
medievals and the early Christians were con 
vinced that all who did not die within the
Church went to hell.
On the contrary, we find in the writings o f
the Fathers of the early Church explicit re c
ognition that there could be heretics without
their own fault, men who, in effect, were in
the same position as badly instructed Catho
lics, and who could therefore be saved be
cause they were Catholics in fact if not in
name.
We find it even stated, from the earliest
times, that men who knew directly neither
Christ nor Moses could be saved if they co 
operated with God’s grace.
St. Justin Martyr, who died in 165, writes

in his Dialogue with Trypho (N. 23): “ The
pagans who believed in Christ, and who did
penance for their sins, will share the inheri
tance of the Patriarchs, the Prophets, and
the just who are b o m of Jacob, though they
do not observe the Sabbath nor the Circum ci
sion. nor the Jewish feasts. They will enter
whole into the holy inheritance of God.”
But bow can pagans believe in Christ
when they never knew o f His existence? Jus
tin gives the answei* in his Apology (I, N. 46):
“ Christ is the first b o m o f God, His Word, in
whom all men participate . . . Those who
have lived according to the Word are Chris
tians, even if they w ere held to be Atheists,
as were Socrates and Heraclitus and their
like among the Greeks . .
In other words,
they believed in Christ implicitly.
Justin would have said, with St. Basil, who
lived in the fourth century: "If he truly and
sincerely does the good that he can know and
do, God will give him what he gave to Corne

P. O. Box 1620, Denver, Colorado

lius (who was favored by the vision of an
angel, and will not hold his past against
him, since this did not happen by his own
fault" (Regulae breviores, Interrog. 224).
But the Fathers did not m ean by this that
anyone could be saved without explicit faith
in a God who creates, delivers, and saves,
for according to Hebrews xi. 6 : “ He who
comes to God must believe that God exists
and is a rew arder to those who seek Him ."
Without elaborating on the means where
by pagans might be saved, the Fathers
agreed that this might happen through con
tact with Jewish or Christian revelation, or
even by im m ediate revelation — or, as they
expressed it, through an angel. This angel
need not be conceived as a bright shining
winged apparition but as the perhaps unsus
pected inspiration o f grace that leads the in
dividual to the conviction that there exists a
God who will deliver us from sin if we repent
and do our part.

Regarding Christians who were separated
in good faith from the true Apostolic Faith,
the Fathers, though they held that there was
no salvation outside the church, also taught
that they w ere not truly heretics. St. Augus
tine, who died in 431, and is the greatest
Father o f the Western Church, declared that
“ those who defend their own opinion, though
it be false and erroneous, but with no per
verse animosity, especially when they did not
produce it b y blatant presumption, but re
ceived it from their parents who w ere them
selves seduced into error, and who all the
while seek the truth with due concern, being
prepared to be corrected when they find it,
are by no m eans to be regarded as heretics”
(Epistle 43. 1).
Thus accordin g to Augustine, heretics can
not be saved; but those who do not know they
are heretics (material heretics, we should
say today) and are ready to accept the truth
when they find it, are not true heretics or
altogether outside the Church.

U f * o f th e S p irit

When Prayer Doesn't Seem To Be Doing the Job
pleasing himself than at improving himself.
By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
The most dam aging mood in any man’ s
A man who could be classed as a middleprayer life is egotism. Good people are often
class virtuoso in the spiritual life approached
more self-centered than they realize — even
a priest one day to complain about difficul
in the holy moments o f their approach to God.
ties and frustrations and defeats in his pray
A large percentage o f Christian nobility use
er life. This man’s problems seemed to be
holy thoughts and pious petitions to cover the
the problems o f most people who spend sub
fact that they are primarily interested in
stantial time in lifting their hearts to God. He
themselves and in the selfish pursuits of pie
said that he asked favors o f God — and did
ty.
not receive them. He sought peace — and did
Signs of this m ood are present for exam 
not find it. He wanted progress — virtue —
ple, in ( 1) a preoccupation with spiritual
but he kept stumbling along in the well-trodpleasure;
we want from prayer at least the
path o f mediocrity. He looked for light — but
luxury of feeling good; ( 2) a strong inclina
he usually got up from his prayers covered
tion to seek passing favors from heaven and
still with confusion, doubt and anxiety. Ho
to be annoyed, or depressed, when the favors
tried to concentrate on God — but had to
are not granted; (3) anxiety, worry, tension
battle distraction through most of his prayer
in our relationship with God; (4) the tenden
time.
cy to wrap all spiritual program s into neat
This man’s prayv.* problems were more
little self-made packages and to pout as
burdensome to him than to most people be
children when God’s plans disrupt our own.
cause he had been taught to put more stock
It is necessary for m e to remember that
in spiritual matters than the typical Chris
all my prayer must be a reverent dialogue,
tian. He wanted some answer to his questions
a fervent conversation between me and God
and som e hope of success in his efforts to
and that the center o f all prayerful thought
reach God. And there is hope.
must be God, not myself. The greatest irrev
Man as a creature o f God is different
erence committed by holy men is to confuse
from the angels. There are often conflicts be
their own place with G od’s place and to use
tween bis emotions and his will. There is civil
God as a means of prom oting self interest.
war at times within the com plex of his em o
In the reverent dialogue between man and
tional life. Ignorance of God and o f the ways
God man must first pay respect in a disinter
to God can readily overshadow the most sin
ested
way to the Supreme Lord, to absolute
cere spiritual intentions. Faulty spiritual tra
Truth and eternal Goodness. Then, in his love
ditions frequently prevent the proper fulfill
fo
r
the
all perfect Father, he must open his
ment o f man’ s hopes for his time at prayer.
will to God's will and be ready to identify
Whatever happens to the man who looks
him self with God’ s designs upon the whole
with longing to God from his lowly and trou
universe.
bled place on earth, it is sure that there will
P rayer is not an end In itself; it is a
be troubles and afflictions and distress from
means to an end. The end is G od’s glory and
day to day. And the first answer to routine
m an’ s holiness. Perfection, says Father E d
complaints about prayer is that every Chris
ward Leen, in substance, is attained not by
tian must learn to live with the continuing
the pursuit of perfection but by the pursuit of
plagues o f earth upon his life o f prayer. Any
God.
Dom Hubert Van Z eller reminds the
one who is not content to accept the penalties
contented and the discontented pray-er that
o f his human weakness which are present
“ prayer means love, and when we have for
even when he goes reverently into the pre
gotten how to love we have forgotten how to
sence o f God, may suspect that his prayer is
p
ray.”
designed more at honoring him self than at
honoring God and that it is aimed more at
Whether our prayer life is a satisfaction

Pope's Prayer for Council
,

,

In his closing address at the third ses
Look with benign eyes on our separated
sion of the Council, Pope Paul voiced this pray brothers and condescend to unite us, you who
er to the Mother o f the Church:
brought forth Christ as a bridge of unity be0 Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church, to tween God and men.
you we recommend the entire Church and our
o. temple of light without shadow and withEcumenical Council!
out blemish, intercede with your only Son, meYou, auxillum Episcoporum, aid o f Bishops diator of our reconciliation with the Father that
protect and assist the Bishops in their apostolic He may have mercy on our shortcomings and
mission, and all those priests, religious and may dispel any difference between us, giving
laymen, who help them in their arduous work.
us the joy of loving.
You who were presented by your Son Him
To your Immaculate Heart, 0 Mary, wo fi
self, at the moment o f His redeeming death, as
nally recomm end the entire human race. Lead it
Mother to His best-loved disciple, remember
to the knowledge of the sole and true Saviour,
the Christian people who entrust themselves to
Jesus Christ; protect it from the scourges pro
you.
voked by sin, give to the entire world peace in
Rem em ber all your sons; support their
truth, in justice, in liberty and in love.
prayers to God. preserve their faith, strengthen
And let tlie entire Church, by celebrating
their hope, increase their charity.
Rem em ber those who are in tribulation, in this great ecumenical assem bly, raise to the
need, in danger and particularly those who suf God of m ercy the majestic hym n o f praise and
fer persecution and who are in prison because thanksgiving, the hymn of jo y and of exulta
of their faith. For these, 0 Virgin, obtain forti tion, because the Lord has worked great things
tude and hasten the desired day o f just free through you, 0 clement, 0 pious, O sweet Vir
dom.
gin Mary.

to ourselve.s o r not, we must go on im proving
the quality o f our dialogue with the heavenly
Father. This m eans deepening our love. F or
it is only through disinterested love that we
can offer to God the one thing He needs of

us. It is only through the detachment of
honest love that our prayer can becom e an
adequate bridge to the knowledge and ser
vice of God. And it is only through love that
the turmoil o f earth can turn into peace.

Castel Gandolfo, Italy —
Like
an observatory,
the
Church looks to Christ in
three
dimensions,
not
of
space but of time, Pope Paul
V I said here at his w eekly
audience, Aug. 25.
Guided by the certainty of
a m eeting with Christ Glori
fied, it gazes with confidence
at the future.
The Church looks back
wards to the past “ with its
eye fixed on its point o f ori
gin. that is Jesus Christ.”
It also sees present condi
tions with an eye “ ever m ore
open to the signs o f the
tim es” the Pope continued,
citing the example o f the
forthcom ing action by Vati
can Council II on the schem a
of the Church in the modern
world.
F or the future, he added,
the Church derives its energy,
activity and final hope from
“ the certainty of a future
m eeting with Christ G lor
ious.”

Council C rucifix
This corpus, done by Mrs. Graham Carey, Benson, Vt.,
shown studying her work, will be part of a crucifix to be used
at the opening Mas.s o f the Fourth Session, Vatican Council II.
The cross itself was m ade by Harold Schrem m er, a silver
smith of Southington, Conn.

Why W ar?
Q. It would be difficult to offer a oetier defini
tion of war than that of General Sherman: W ar is
hell. What can justify war?
A. In a word, resistance to those who would
make life hell. The reasons justifying the use of in
ternational force are not essentially different from
those on which the necessity of a police force rests.
The alternatives before a nation are not always
war or peace; they may be war or slavery, which
itself is a kind of war. We must live with the breed
of men we find in the world, and if they make war
on us we must defend ourselves.

Q. I doubted whether a sin I committed was m or
tal or not, and also whether I needed to confess it.
I did not confess it. Was I guilty of another sin in not
confessing it?
A. If there is a doubt whether a sin was m ortal
it need not be confessed, though it is best to do so.
No one is permitted to act when there is doubt
that the thing to be done or omitted is a sin. All
doubts must be cleared up in some way. You would
be guilty of a new sin if you deliberately omitted
the sin in Confession, knowing that you might have
to confess it.

H ow ^Catholic" A ro se
Q. When was the name Catholic first given to the
Church?
A. The earliest recorded instance of this usage is
found in the Epistle to the Smyrnians of St. Ignatius
of Antioch, written in the year 107. He writes: “ Where
Christ is, there is the Catholic Church; where the
Bishop is, there must the people be also” (N. 8).
Catholic means complete in doctrine and to be
found everywhere. Though not mentioned in Scrip
ture, the essence of the word is expressed in the com 
mand of the Lord to the Apostles; “ Go, make dis
ciples of all nations . . . teach them to observe all that
I nave com m anded you; and behold I am with you all
days even until the consummation of the w orld.”
(Matth. xxviii, 20).
Catholic means literally “ directed to the whole”
(holon). Catholicity teaches the whole doctrine of
Christ, is adapted to the whole of mankind, and will
last for the whole of time.

M a rria g e W ithout Licen se

The Earth: Our Airplane

By Rev. John A. O ’ Brien, Rh.D.
The University of Notre Dame
The feat of our astronauts in c ir 
cling the globe fo r m any days and
nights has deepened the interest of
mankind in probing outer space and in
the marvelous Gemini which transported them on their epochal flight,
But immeasurably m ore wonderful is
the “ airplane” which carries us all
through space at vastly greater speed:
Our earth. This truth was brought
home forcibly to m e recently when I
landed at New York after a jet flight
from Rome,
“ Just think,” I remarked to the
friend who met me, “ I was in R om e
only eight hours ago. Our jet must
have averaged 550 m iles an hour, and
it was a marvelously smooth trip.”
My friend, an astronom er, smiled.
“ Y es, it’s fast,” he observed, “ but it’ s
got a long way to go before it catches
up v/ith the earth. While rotating on its
axis, the earth flies through space 124
tim es faster than your jet; yet it
m oves with such smoothness that you
and the other passengers aren’t even
aware of it! ”
It was a wise observation and I’ ve
never forgotten it. The earth, with its
:

.

atmosphere, its great cities with m il
lions of inhabitants, its lofty skyscrap
ers. mountains, rivers and valleys,
shoots through space at the startling
velocity of 68,400 m iles an hour! Yet so
smoothly does it m ove that it disturbs
not a babe in its cradle, nor brings a
trem or to the wings of a bee nestling
on the frail petals of an autumn rose.
One of the most honored names
am ong men of scien ce is that of Sir
Isaac Newton. A profound mathemati
cian and astrophysicist, his formula
tion of the law of gravitation helped to
lay the solid foundation for the science
of physics. His studies led him to see in
the arrangement of the heavenly
bodies the handiwork of God.
“ This most beautiful system of
sun, stars and com ets,” he remarked,
“ could nowise com e into existence
without the design and ownership of a
Being at once intelligent and power
ful. . . This Being governs all things,
not as if He were the soul of the world,
but as the Lord of everything; and on
account of His dominion He is styled
the lord God.” Y es, we are all on God’ s
airplane and are under His providen
tial care and love, as it speeds us to our
eternal destiny.
v
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Communicatio in Sacris
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Q. Where may one obtain a hair shirt fo r self
punishment and penance?
A. The hair shirt is an undergarment m ade of
coarse bristly material turned next to the skin, so
that the wearer is conscious of acute discom fort at
every minute.
The idea behind this discipline is not dissim ilar
to that of the toughening up exercises of soldiers, who
are put to certain inconveniences merely to habitu
ate them to endure future hardships. One who freely
accepts a discom fort he need not endure will be m ore
likely to accept an unpleasant obligation, or will be
less liable to commit sin for sake of pleasure.
These articles are not, so far as we kn()w, p ro
fessedly made for sale or distribution. It is easy
enough to make one. A confessor should be consult
ed before they are employed.

C onfessing D oubtful Sins

Church V i e w
- - P re s e n t,
P a s t, A h e a d

nical

By Jarosiav Pellkan
Lutheran Theologian and Professor
of Church History at Yale University
Recently there was issued a set o f regulations governing
joint worship between Roman Catholics and members o f other
religious communities. The technical (and therefore, I sup
pose, unavoidably Latin) term for such joint worship is “ com 
municatio in sacris.”
It was certainly time for such a new set of regulations to
be issued. I am sure that the Hierarchy o f the Church, at least
in the United States, did not expect the ecumenical m ovem ent
at the parish level to burgeon so far and so fa st Every tim e I
pick up a church paper, either Protestant o r Roman Catholic,
I read still more reports of creeping ecumenism, far beyond
the most extravagant expectations even of those of us who
were hoping and praying, a decade or so ago, that the cold
war among Christians might begin to give way to the recovery
o f authentic fraternal association among those who claim lo y
alty to Christ and have been baptized into His name.
Inevitably, the recovery of association after entire ceiituries of alienation has brought with it a certain amount of con-

W here To Buy a H air Shirt?

fusion. In the G ospels Our Lord consistently warns against the
danger of causing offense, but He did not mean by this the
wounded feelings o f those who write letters of indignation to
the editors o f newspapers, protesting against the loss o f a
favorite piety or pet devotion. All o f us need to be shaken out
of our unthinking attachment to the peripheral expressions of
Christian spirituality, whether those expressions happen to be
Roman Catholic o r Protestant. Nevertheless, there are always
those who are called in Hebrew the people o f the land, those
who do not protest but whose life in tune with the Infinite has
been shaken by the insensitive ruthlessness of some arbitrary
reformer som ewhere.
The new regulations regarding “ communicatio in sacris”
are apparently designed also to protect these silent in the land
from offense and confusion, and properly so. Alas, the cause
o f the silent in the land is often espoused by the very people
whom I — despite m y respect for folk piety, or actually b e 
cause of it — am most willing to shake: those who ought to
know better, but who have already begun to protest against
the spirit of renew al and reform in the Church, always, of
course, in the nam e o f the simple believers!
To them it needs to be said, in the v ery spirit of the defini
tion of “ com m unicatio in sacris,” that every Christian has
something to learn from other Christians and something to

s

Q. My husband and 1 were m arried in the Church
but we never obtained a wedding license. In the eyes
of the law, and the eyes of the Church, are we m ar
ried?
A. You are validly m arried before God, but you
were seriously remiss in not obtaining a license. The
State has a right to register all marriages, and it
could deny civil effects to a m arriage obtained with
out its knowledge. You should rectify the omission.

Scripture-T radition
Q. We are told that in addition to the Bible we
also have Tradition. Can you tell us of some Tradi
tions taught by the Church that are as necessary as
the Ten Commandments?
A. The Ten Commandments themselves are part
of Divine Tradition. St. Paul exhorts the Thessalonians to “ stand firm and hold the teachings (traditiones) that you have learned, whether by word or by
letter of ours” (II. Thess. ii, 14).
Divine Tradition in general is the whole of reve
lation handed down by the teaching Office of the
Church. Uusally the name is restricted to the range
of revealed truths taught by God to the Apostles but
not recorded explicitly in the Scriptures. It is som e
what misleadingly called “ oral” Tradition, for it can
be found in non-inspired writings.
An example of so-called oral Tradition, which
cannot be directly dedr.ced from the Scriptures, is
the inspiration and inerrancy of the Bible itself, as
Christians know it. Without the authority of the
Church it could not be known, for exam ple, that the
Gospels of Matthew and Luke are inspired and inerrant in
in ineir
their accoum
account ot
of tne
the Birth
Birth of
of Christ.
Christ.
rani
This shows the futility of setting Scripture
t
Tradition with the object Of judging which iS
m ore important. Both are essential and form God’s
Word. Scripture witnesses Tradition and Tradition
explains and defends Scripture. Nothing in Tradition
contradicts the Bible.
•

A re A n g lica n s P rotestan ts?
share with them, and that therefore all Christians would be
impoverished if they lost touch with other believers. I have
never met a Christian, regardless of bis ecclesiastical affilia
tion, who could not bring me something of the Spirit of God.
Of course it is necessary to bring som e order into the
confusion of the interdenominational picture. We simply can
not have people preaching anywhere and everywhere. But it is
equally necessary to acknowledge how unconventional a time
this is. I, for one, have special reason to acknowledge this.
F or my mail inform s me that there are literally dozens of
priests in the United States who have, at one tim e or another,
taken some of the ideas of this column into their pulpits as an
aid in their newly rediscovered responsibility for preaching
the word of God. That is real “ communicatio in sacris.’’ Dur
ing the next two weeks I shall be reporting from two Roman
Catholic meetings at which I am to be privileged to carry on
n little “ com municatio in sacris” of this kind in person.
In the continuing dialogue confronting Catholics and nonCatholics alike, the “ R egister" is presenting one of the most
distingiiished Protestan t theologians in Am erica, Professor Ja
rosiav Pelikan. W e should weigh the opinions o f others with
fitting courtesy and P rofessor Pelikan is em inently qualified
to presen t the Lutheran position in a dialogue.

Q. I often find Anglicans named with “ Roman
Catholics^” “ Eastern Orthodox,” and “ Protestant”
Churches. Are not Anglicans Protestants?
A. Anglicans in the U.S. are organized under the
nam e of the Protestant Episcopal Church, which at
tests that this denomination originally thoueht of it
self as Protestant.
There are Anglicans who uphold, and believe
they retain, the Mass the Apostolic Episcopate, the
priesthood, the sacraments, including Confession
and the Eucharist, the veneration of M ary, and the
ancient Creeds — all except the Papal supremacy.
To these the name Protestant is repugnant.
The name Protestant need not be applied to them
if they do not wish it, and we rejoice in their Catholic
consciousness. Yet we cannot admit that they are
juridically Catholics, however close they com e to
being so in spirit.
Many letters, for various reasons, cannot be answered in '
this column. Where a personal answer is important, name :
and address should be included.
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